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If you had a cash advance issued in Concur, you will need to expense the Cash
Advance with your Expense Report as part of your travel reconciliation.
o Part 1
o Part 2
o Part 3

Part 1

Creating your Expense Report with a Cash Advance
What if you didn’t use the whole Cash Advance?
Adding expenses paid for by your Cash Advance

Creating your Expense Report with a Cash Advance

Click on Requests,
then Manage
Requests. Find the
trip you need to
expense that has
the issued cash
advance. Click on
the blue Expense
link located under
Action.

This will open the
Report Header.
Click Next in the
bottom right of the
screen.
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At the bottom of
your Expense Report,
you will see your
Outstanding
Advance. The
amount listed should
reflect the amount
you received for the
cash advance.

Part 2

What if you didn’t use the whole Cash Advance?

If you didn’t use
the whole cash
advance, you will
need to pay back
the unused portion
to the Cashier’s
Office before
submitting your
Expense Report.
Once paid, the
Cashier’s Office will
provide a receipt.
Then, in the
Expense Report,
choose “Cash
Advance Return.”
Enter the amount
you returned and
upload the receipt
using the “Attach
Receipt” button.
Then click “Save.”
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Part 3

Adding Expenses Paid for by your Cash Advance

When adding
expenses paid for
by your Cash
Advance, choose
the Out of Pocket
expense type.
Attach your
receipt.
Fill in all the
required fields and
click Save.

You’ll notice the
outstanding cash
advance balance
will reduce
accordingly.
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When you’re
finished, your
Outstanding
Balance must be
zero. If you have
additional out of
pocket expenses,
you will receive the
balance you paid
out of pocket,
minus the cash
advance amount.
Click Submit once
all your expenses
have been entered.

After submitting, a
pop up window will
appear confirming
that your “Report
was Successfully
Submitted.” You will
be able to view a
summary of the
expense totals and
disbursements.
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